Earl "Buck" Junior Carpenter
June 18, 1935 - May 2, 2019

Earl "Buck" Junior Carpenter, age 83 of Middletown, Ohio passed away on Thursday May
2, 2019 at Life Care Hospital of Dayton, OH. He was born on June 18, 1935 in Farmers,
KY to Earl and Marie Carpenter.
Earl is preceded in death by his parents and wife, Pattie Jean Carpenter.
He is survived by son, Roger (Rosemary) Moore; grandchildren, Roger Moore Jr., Anthony
(Jenny) Moore, Joshua (Ammie) Moore; great grandchildren, Andy Cope, Makayla Petty,
Tristan and Greta Moore; great great grandchildren, Abel Petty, Christian Dallin and
Zayden Cope and family members.
Earl worked in construction for many years and loved what he did. He also loved his target
shooting. When it came to guns he was the expert. He loved to go shooting and hunting.
Earl served in the Marine Corps from 1953-1961.
Funeral Services will be 1pm, Tuesday, May 7, 2019 at Breitenbach Anderson Funeral
Home, 517 South Sutphin St., Middletown. Burial will be at Butler County Memorial Park
with military honors. Visitation will be 6-8pm, Monday, May 6, 2019 at the funeral home.
Please visit www.breitenbach-anderson.com to leave online condolences for the family.
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Comments

“

I’m heartbroken to hear you passed. Buck was like a second Dad to me. As far back
as I can remember is you living on Moore St. I loved going to your house and it was
funny cause my dad (Buck Werkema) & Mom (Patty) had the same first name and
every time someone would say their name they both would answer. I can remember
coming over to stay all night with Janet and we was fighting over barbies so you went
and bought more thinking we wouldn’t fight over them lol. The last time I seen you
Janet Carpenter was out there splitting and stacking wood and you was still trying to
make sure she was stacking it your way lol. I will never forget you and dad taking
Janet and I shooting guns and hunting. You are an amazing man and father. I know
your kids (Janet & Roger) is proud to say you are their dad. You will be missed so
much. I know your in heaven and you will be an amazing angel. I don’t know Roger
to well but I want to send prayers to Janet and Olivia Carpenter. I didn’t see your
names in the obituary and I'm so sorry. I know Your Dad/grandpa loved you guys so
much and is watching over you guys in heaven.

Latisha Werkema Williams - May 06 at 11:18 AM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Earl "Buck" Junior Carpenter.

May 06 at 08:44 AM

“

It grieves me for the lose of such a kind caring Uncle. You have a large family that
will miss you very much. My prayers are for the family that will miss you. Roger and
Rosemary Thank you for all the time investing in his life, caring for him at the hospital
and taking him into your home. You have been there for him and I know he loved you
two very much. The next time you see him he will not be sick and will stand on his
own. Being a caregiver takes a lot of sacrifice and love and understanding. You will
be rewarded for it. We all have found memories of Uncle Buck and Aunt Patty and
will never forget the party they gave Phil for 21st birthday. Uncle Buck shot an arrow
through the front screen door. He always had a kind word for everyone. He will be
missed. Love you two and your family.

Glenna and Phil Keel - May 03 at 10:13 PM

“

Papaw Buck you will be missed. Mammy and Pappy I love you.

Jennifer Martin-Moore - May 03 at 03:04 PM

